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THE JOYS OF SWMER

No.

3

DAYS

May and June days have swiftly and gently drifted away.
The early spring flowers have passed, also a greaE deal of our

anticipation,
But sulEoer has always something new in store,
By July the meridian of the year is reached. The luster
of the season begins to dim, the foliage of the trees and woods
to tarnish, the plunage of the birds fades and their songs cease.
August is the month of the high-sailing hawks. The scarlet
tanager loves the hottest weather and his rich notes can sti1l
be heard.
The characteristic sounds of midsummer are the sharp, whirring sound of the cicada or harvest-fly, and the rasping of
nocturnal insects.
It is here that we vividly recall the words by John Donne "Summer's robe grows Dusky, and like an oft-dyed garment shows."

REPORT

OI' ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of Friends of the wild Flower Garden, Incorporated, was
held Saturday May 21st, L966, at 10:00 a.m.' at the Eloise Butler Wild Flower
Garden, in Theodore Wirth Park.
The setting was a never- to-be- forgo tt en scene, with trillirmls' mertensia,
and numerous spring flowers blooming all around the group gathered oulside the

1ittle off i ce.

Birds coming Eo the feeder overhead and the singing
breasted Grosbeak added to the enjoyment.

to the Board of Directors were:
Mrs. George Ludcke
Mr. Russell BennetE
Mr. waller Lehnert
Mr. Kenneth Avery
Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter Mrs. Alice Martin
Miss l4arion Cross
Mr, Leonard Ode11
Mrs. Martha Crone
Mrs, Elizabeth Reed
Mr. whitney Eastman
Mr. l-eonard Ramberg

of the 1ove1y

Rose-

Named

Mr. carl

Ra\,ison

Mrs. Mary Sirmnons
Mrs. Hazel S o thaug
Mrs, Clarence To 19

Mr. Alvin

l,li

tt

10 new members were added Eo the membership during the year.
The usual contribution was made to the Board of Park Commissioners.
The Board meeting followed this meeEing at which time the following officers
were elected: Mr. Kenneth E. Avery, President; Mr. Alvin l^triEt' Vice-President
and Mrs. Martha Crone, Secretary-Treasurer.
A Conducted Tour of the garden was held for those who wished to enjoy the
garden.
* * rt * * * rl * * * * * * * * * r. Jt r. *
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AN INTERNSTING VOII]ME I'OR SI]MMER READING
TTPoRTAGE

rNTo rHE PAST"

By Canoe al.ong the Minneso ta-Ontario Boundary Watexs,
By

J.

ArnoJ"d Bolz,

with chapter drarrings by
I'rancl s Lee Jaques

Universlty of Minnesota

Pres s

To recapture some of the past that was traveled by early voyageurs of as
long ago as 250 years.
The Minne so ta-Ontario border Lakes country, a favorite wilderness area for
modern canoeists has a long and coLorful history.
As fur traders, guides and canoe-men for expLorers, they made thelr way
through the border waters.
Dr. Bolz traveled by canoe over thls route from Grand Portage on Lake
Superior through the Queti co-S uperio r Country to Rainy lake.
This book will also serve as a guidebook for Ehose wishing to do what the
author did -. make a portage into the past.

,t * * * * * * * rr r( * * * * * * * * * * * *
BIRD

NOTES

As a matter of general principle, one should not feed the surumer birds.
They should forage for thenselves, aspecially garner insects in rhe garden.
However it is pLeasa[t to see the birds that are nesting ln the Loca1ity,
so itts no great lnfractlon to offer them a little man*provlded food.
The frult-eating and insectivorous birds comprise many species. They
relish frults such as raisl.ns, cherries, apples, bananas as welL as oranges
for the Baltlmore Orlol.e.
They wiLl aLso take cooked macaroni and spaghetti, Oatmeal or rlce and
peanut butter are relished tn surnmer as in \^rinter.
A good mixture for the Hururingbtrd feeder ls 1 part honey to 3 parts water,
In comparison wlth our brllliantly hued birds, our sparrorrrs are meek and
Low1y birds. Nature has denied them the colorful- tints of Orioles, Indtgo
Buntings, Cardinals and many others! but she has given them sweet and musical
voices.
SHOULDNIT OUR BIRDS BE CAREFULLY GUARDED?

* * r( * * * * * rt * * *

r( )t

* * * * * * *

FiLe this issue wiEh the others in your "Frlnged Gentian!! green cover.
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I^,1{1TE FLOWERS

of the hundreds or more varieties of early sprlng flowers are in
at one time. Some remain in bloom until well into the srnnmer.
It is interesting to note that many of Lhese early blooming flowers are

Many

lrloom

predorntnatly white.

Just to mention a few -Goldthread

Bloodroot

Dutchman

Squirrel

Varlous Tril liums

May App

le

\{ood Anemone
I'alse Rue Anemone
Foam Flower
WhiEe Vlo 1et s
Baneberry

Golden

S

Shad Bush
Pin Cherry
Wild Plum
B].snop S UaP

* * ***rt*

L

S

i1y-of-the-Va1 ley

Some

,r rr***

BEAUTIFUL

s Breeches
Corn

Wood Strawberry
SweeE Clover
False Solomonr s Seal

ea1

**rl

I

**

Hepatlcas

r.

IGHT

One of the most beautiful sights is the moon shining on a lake, especia1ly on a large lake such as Lake Superior. There the moon rises like a
silver shield, turning the darkly rolling lake to molten glory in her path'
l,ater as it rises higher, the sParkling Path cuts across the shining
rnTater, glisteniflg on the waves and dancing about like fireflies.
The beauty of this scene has few equals and must be seen to ful1y enjoy'
There are two full moons in August this year' on the first and the 30th.

* ir * * * * *,t )t,t * * * * * * * *
THE WILD FLOI^IER

CORNER

This is an ideal ttime to check your vildflower corner, since August is
one of the best months of the year to see which larger wildflowers are
lacking, and just which sort would be suitable for the area'
The sma11 spring flowers have become dormant' some disappearing completely, such as Mertensia, Dutchrlant s Breeches and others.
The mid-sumrner and fa11 bloorn then takes over and, if sized properly,
will ln no\,/ise interfere with the less obtrusive flowers'
VisiE the Wild I'lower Garden at various times and get hints of what
you would like in your o\^rn garden'
,{ * * * * * rt rt * * * * tl * )t * rl *
MOTTO ON

A

SUNDIAI,

"Let others tel1 of storms and showers,
It1i only mark your sunny hours."
* r( r( * * * r. )t * r. * * rr * * r. x rl
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CONDOLENCES

is extended to the family of Mrs. Grace B. Dayton'
April L, L966. Among her many activities she \das a sEaunch
supporter of the Eloise ButLer Wild Flower Garden. Her interest and enthusiasm in furthering the garden for so many years will be greatly missed.
Deepest condolence

who passed away

,.*******rt********
START OF THE CARDEN

This is the 60th year of the existence of the garden, and the 15th year
of Friends of the wild f'lower Garden.
May this area be preserved for alL time in its present charm. Much
credit is due to those who had the inspiration and vision to establish such

a unlque area.
A11

effort should

be made Lo

protect the beauty of the garden.

ir * * * * r! * * * r( * ?t * * * ?t *
SHEEP SORREL
(Rr.nnex aceto

se

11a)

Sorrel is one of the worst weeds due to its snake-like rootstalks
which crawl r.mder and among Srass roots and plants, sending uP numerous new
plants. Its seeds are carried by the wind.
Other corunon names are Red Sorrel, Field Sorrel, Sour-weed, Red-ropped
Sorrel, Cow Sorrel, Sour Leek, Horse Sorrel and Toad Sorrel.
This weed is noE a native, having been naturalized from Europe.
It is particularly vigorous in acid soils or soils that are deficient
in niErates and for this reason it often Eakes Possession of old fields and
Sheep

roadside banks.

plant occurs in solid stands and is in bloom, the masses of
reddish blossoms present a pleasing effect.
I^Ihen Ehe

***tt********)t****

DID YOU KNOW

That the Whale is the largest living animal and the largest one thaE
ever iived, so far as is known.
The whale is not a fish although it spends its entire life in Ehe water.
It is warm-blooded, not cold-blooded like fish. Breathes with lurgs
inslead of with gi1ls as a fish does.
They frequently reach a lengEh of 75 feet or more.

0fficial publication of "tr'riends of the Wl1d Flower Garden" issued quarterly.
Martha E. Crone

-- Editor

